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From USA TODAY Bestselling Author, C. L. Stone, read Black and Green, the much-anticipated eleventh book in

The Academy Ghost Bird Series. 

Sang Sorenson’s father abandoned her and her sister, leaving them to fend for themselves for months. He’s returned,

and finds Sang is missing. He demands she return. Right now. 

Will he call the police if she doesn’t? 

Her Academy team doesn’t want to risk losing her ghost status and she doesn’t want to put them in danger, so she

reluctantly returns home, but is comforted that she will still be monitored by them. 

But the second she opens the door, she discovers her father has made changes that will affect her entire future. His

decisions will make them a normal family. 

Normal is no longer what Sang wants. It would kill her Academy career before it ever started. Not to mention it

would end the special, new, and still-fragile relationships with the guys.

Sang struggles with her family, her identity, and where she truly belongs. Now that the entire team knows about

their romantic relationships with her, tensions are mounting, tearing the team apart from the inside.
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Only, Dr. Green isn't going to lie down and roll over by playing by the rules. Not anymore. Not while Sang is at risk.

His heart can’t take leaving her in that house one more minute. He needs her. They all do.

The Academy: Worth Risking All
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